Antique Equipment on Salter Farm Educational Research (SaFER) Property

John Deer Hay Rake

Circa 1890 Horse Drawn Driver—Multi Use Rake used for gathering hay and straw

Circa 1910 Iron Wheel Tractor With Side Mounted Disc and Front Wheel Extension

Circa 1885 Horse Drawn Sickle Type Hay Mower (driven by single horse or team)

Circa 1900’s Plow

Circa 1900’s Iron Wheeled Tractor with Attachment

Circa 1915 Road Grader, (heavy duty tractor or team horse drawn)

Circa 1918 Thrasher/Silage Cutter

1800’s Hand Plow

Circa 1929 Antique Visible Gas Pump

Circa 1890’s Forge with Blower

1930’s Paint Shaker

Cast Iron Sausage Grinder

1900’s Cream Separator

Old Fashion Windmill